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DURANGO, Colo., Nov. 11. A feud of
long standing between tho Cox and Truby
families over tho right to use Cox canon,
located on the lino between Colorado and
New Mexico twelvo miles south of here,
wni. revived vesterday. Details of tap
trouble were received early today.
Samuel Truby and David McCullougn
were shot from their horscB as they rode
through Cox canon. Three rifle shots
were fired from tho rim of the canon by
ihr. mnfi who had hidden behind rocks
seventy-fiv- e
feet above. Truby fell from
th muldln with a bullet tnrough his neck
nH nnnthor throuuli his cnest. while
McCullougn received a bad wound In his
right leg. It is said Truby'a wounds may
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Ship Sent to Durazzo to Take Off
Subjects When Servians Arrive.
RUSSIA IS IN A DUAL POSITION

A ii n on n oe in r lit

BEGINS MOBILIZING HIS FORCES
Hnaaln Will Object to. Occupation of

Constantinople br BnljfrirUiia
Kuropean Waxahlpa to Cnr
(or Americans.

LONDON. Nov. 11. White the House of
Commons wus debating the financial pro'
visions of the home rule bill In commit

Two More Men Shot

,

.

TO RETTE

Present Week Will Determine if
Peace is to Prevail or War is

Ciar Inclined to Support Position of
Servia in Albania.

'

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 11. From
of ms career when ho had discarded .dynamite and was resorting to
' tlip use of nitroglycerin, which ho carried
abjut on passenger trains by tho dozens
of quarts, Ortio K. McManlgal related at
.tho "dynamite conspiracy' trial today
how
had causd explosions at Cleve- j land, O., Jersey City, N J., Pittsburg,
Omaha and Superior,. Wis.
He named Peter J. Smith, Cleveland;
Georgo "Nipper" Anderson,
Cleveland;
(
Charles AVachtmelster, Detroit; Hiram
Cllnc, Indianapolis; William E. Reddtn,
Milwaukee; Fred Mtney, Duluth, Minn.;
and Eugene A. Clancy, San Francisco,
nil labor union ofcials, besides those lie
t
pruvlously
had mentioned, as being
among the forty-fiv- e
defendants who
knew, he was employed by the Ironworkers' union to blow up work under
construction by "open shop" contractors.
Carrying twelvo quarts of nitroglycerin
In the company of Herbert 8. Hockln
from a hiding place In an old cooper
shop at Rochester, Pa., McManlgal tcstl- fled, he delivered the exploslvo to Smith
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HULLKTIN.
Nov. 11. The vanTurkey,
1JSKUP,
guard of the Servian army has reached
It met no
the coast of tho Adrlatio sea.
during-- its march
armed resistance
through Albania, but Its progress was
slow on account of the deep snow.

tee this afternoon an unexpected vote on
un amendment offered by Sir Frederick
Uanburj a unionist member for tho city
of London, resulted In an opposition victory by a majority of twenty-twTho conservatives were Jubilant and
loudly demanded that tho liberal govern
ment resign, which, according to prece
dents, it should do, if tho vote, which was
22S to 1XW, was a genuine stest of tho
(Strength of the government on tho
measure.
The temporary defeat of the government
caused a great political sensation, but did
not result In its retirement. The cabinet
held u meeting tonight and decided to
present a resolution In the houso tomorrow, which will be practically n demand
for a voto of confidence, and after soma
parliamentary red tape will endeavor to
nave oir rTcoencK nannurys amendment
; resubmitted
and expunged.
o.

LONDON, Nov. 11. Europe I facing
one of the most critical weeks In Its history. It may end In a war In which the
whblo continent will bo involved or It
may be remembered as week In which
diplomacy succeeded in solving problems
that appeared Insolublo to many.
On one side of the Balkan peninsula

From the St. Paul Plouecr Press.
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previous details of tho bill havo.bcen In
No warrants for the men accused by tho neighborhood of 1C0. There has been
McCullough had been Issued early today, much dissatisfaction, however,
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occurred'
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ion compelling
other sections of the
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United Kingdom to contribute to the sup
The feud began when William Truby. port of Ireland, without a voice in tho
brother of Samuel Truby. was shot and expenditures of tho money.
killed in April.. 1911, by Ike Cox.
Tho cabinet council held after the gov
On June E, 1311, whllo riding through the ernment's defeat tasted two hours,. at, the
17,
aged
shot
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Andrew
streets here,
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Cox. seriously wounding him. The boy was announced. An ofridlnl statement,
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fnv for kllilhir William Truby Is still which was destructivethoof the resolution
pending.
passed November 7 by a majority of 121.
Feeling Is .said to be Intense among mo
therefore,"
"Tho government,
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fur
factions,
and
friends, of both feudal
concludes, "does not consider
statement
ther trouble Is expected.
Its defeat necessitates any change in
Truby, who was brought to a hospital thatprogram,
which, in respect to home
its
hero last night, died today.
rule,- - has been cupportcd by majorities
seldom short of 100."
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there Is an acute conflict betweon the
and Benin
alms of Austria-Hungar- y
which, If It I not, arranged, might start
On tho
a general European outbreak.
other lde King Ferdinand's nalgarlan
army Is on the point ot entering Constantinople and that will be resented by
Russia.
MANY KILLEDJN COLLISION
The existing Jealousies are so Intense
that it will Uke much pressure to Induce
Austria or Bcrvla to recede from
Freight Train Dashes Into Excursion either
Its demands. Austria, In fact, takes so
Train at Montr, La.
seriously the advance of a Servian force
toward the port of Duraszo that It has
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each' Job.McNamara said $00 a job had
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matter.
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with tho other members of hli cabinet,
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and the freight tore Into'the powered to make a special agreement
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political
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While I surveyed tho Job lie stood back,
rear of the crowded passenger train at with Austria-Hungar- y
ment of labor.
concerning BulgarPHILADELPHIA. Pa.. Nov. 11. "If tho
The following list gives some Idea of
saying tho- workmen knew him around peolpe are patient I seen no reason why
"I hope there will be a new member of tho number of Institutions coming under a speed of about thirty miles an hour,
claims.
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and
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STARK VILLE, Miss., Nov. ll.Declar-InRelief trains were sent from New Or
there. That night after waiting two hours the public cannot be fully supplied with
the cabinet for the department of labor,"
A local newspaper, the Bonn Und Mon
of the board:
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In tho morning I saw Webb with a news shortage of anthracite coal. Ho said the hand In the "strike" of clasHmen at the sides in congress favor the new depart- -- nlSln
First Assured and unrestricted facili
paper giving an account of the explosion difficulty In the way of Increasing the Mississippi Agricultural and Mechanical ment. The Immediate creation of the de penitentiary.
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"Jl.other
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1
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majority of the injured un? white.
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1'Our company," Mr.. Doer said, "has an order prohibiting men from visiting
July IS blew up the McKee's Rocks Job. made an honest effort to supply the public young women students In classrooms out
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The governor said he was turning over
railroad company ploctvl the blame of of local relations with Servia and the
of study hours. It was announced today In his mind Ideas for his annual message
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